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Wouldn’t This Jar You A Little
- -  - . —  I. ■ I ■ '1 ■; ip   T    

"What*s the use of getting all excited about the exams, or your stint in the service, 
nr anything else? If lt%s in the cards —  it*s in the cards* A man is fixed for what
ever happens. 8 0 , what*s the use of tidying to do anything about it. Cr̂ d even knows 
right now whether I am going to heaven or to hell -- sn what can I do about it?

—  Overheard in the Euddle

This is partly true —  God foreknows, before a man is even bom, whether that man 
will go to heaven or to hell. But God doesn*t "fix" a man for heaven or for hell, 
as a crooked lawyer fixes a jury; nor does God "fix" a man*s destiny in the sense 
that ne pre-determines man.
Pore-knowing is not fore^c&using* I see a 1 0 0-ton tank plunge from a 1 0 0-foot hill 
directly on top of a helpless invalid, The moment that the tanx starts oownwaid, X 
foreknow that the invalid is to be killed, But IE don * t fore - caus e the tragi c death 
simply because I foresee it, No, fore-knowing is not fore-causing*

God wills all men to be saved -- that we know from Scripture, We ^know that God 
i zs ever ready to pardon the most hardened sinner. But God would not will &11 men 
to be saved if Ee predestined part of mankind to hell* And what would Els w 1 blind
ness to pardon mean if a man were inevitably allotted to hell or to heaven?

Man fixes his own (fleatiny by the way he abuse 15 or uses his own free wi 11, ̂ and by the 
way he cooperates, or fails to cooperate, with God * s grace, Man hlmseli is fully
boss of the fixing. Goofs omniscient power of fore-knowing doesn1 l vakc one iota
of responsibility from man.
In the Euddle, at times, the errors are 5 tronger than the c of fee, And ̂ s ome of the 
logl c is as frayed and tattered and shabby as the lawn in front of Sorin hall,

Tomorrow, We Start The Novena

Y"ui could us0 the bles sing of God on your work, most likely. And you bell eve in 
the eff 1 cacy of the Sacraments. Many generations of Notre Pame men have found iIk 
worthwhile to 1 nvite God to go along with them into the exams. Els Blessed Mother, 
wh i is the Seat of Wi sdom, has been 1311 ghty helpful on these intellectual 23ojourns,
10 0 , Exams, for the ma.i ority of us, are still plenty formidable. We can use all 
the he Ip available * And now is the t ime to get ready *

Mass and Communi on daily, the Rosary, and a Vi si t to the Grotto dal ly - - should give
you strong clai m t o some (is (3 is tanc e. And if it * s Confes si on you have i n mi ud, drop
! n t onl ght at Sorin, or Cavanaugh, or Eoward, or 2i Hon, anyt tine unt 11 9 R * to.

Profess or Will lam E. Downey, R , I. P

Earl y last Sunday morn i n< death came qui etly to Profess or Downey. No s t ranger to 
pa; r s 1. ffor; n;;, h / M'fered an insp iring example of a man who conquered gi'oat
; hvr.! rl 11m 11 at:''?is t: 1 Iead a busy, intellec tual life, and make a nr table contri -
I 111 i *xi t', tne TP-1-r ; Dame classrooms. ?')r over a quarter o 1 a century he was a fami -
j I a;' *' I,"ure liero an lie lai ored among the undergraduates in the field of economl cs,
Si] ''r» 1 y, he d c»rv,-n a r I ch romembranc0 in our prayers. To his wife, daughter, and 
1 w , n we.- ex *-»*nd yyn.paMiy. And next Sunday, at the request of the Lay Faculty
G1:A,, th* 9 n * 1 - ,ck Man s wi 11 1 e offered for him*


